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OPPOR
PURCHASE PROPERTY IN

NASHVILLE

SimlbdllvisIcoei
At (he End of Kayne Avenue Gar Line at Unusually, Reasonable

Figures and on Special Terms

extreme demand demonstrated property, at our on July 4th, which called oiT owing to
inclemency of the weather, induced us to again offer property at the prices on the terms
advertized of July sale,

We have cement walks, curbs gutters across the front of the on Kayne Avenue, have city
water mains throughout the subdivision.

The property is within 10 minutes of the city, situated between two of the best residential sect'ons of Nash-.viU- e

HSclntoiit and Waverly PlaceWe wilj build if desired the purchaser sell on easy terms. Don't miss opportunity of buying
prices on day be considerably reduced.

0

For further information call the office 162 1th ave., IS., or call Main 2323.

BransfOrd Realty Company
MAIN 2323 (Incorporated) MAIN 2321

102 FOURTH AVENUE, N., NASHVILLE, TENN.

ELDER PRESTON TAYLOR'S FORTY-T-

HIRD ANNIVERSARY
THE MINISTRY.'

m, Th! Lord's day ' in July Lea
cu Avenue Christian Church a scene
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of beauty, being decorated with .beau
tiful flowers and evergreens
members-a- nd friends In honor of
thoir beloved pastor's forty third an
niversary in the ministry. Elder
Taylor away from congrega-
tion at the morning hour, being

to Shelbyville to preaeh a ser
mon at Christian Church.
back 8 o'clock with his congrega-- 1

t ! .1 ....... . hi.. mIr T 7 n m

early childhood. The sermon he
rwched in Ws usual calm manner
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and will never be forgotten by those
who heard it. He deeply Impressed
th. congregation with the Importance
ot liTing for God and doing all they
. - t . 1. . n lkA lfHfla
There is hardly a state in the Union
where he has not preached or

a Christian church, being a
general evangelist of the Christian
oburch 'for many years, he has. trav-
eled far and near to do God's bid-

ding. . He said i his sermon that
nothing came before God and his
cirwiirt n tho nhnrMi VLrf oil pan

that knowing he works with
untiring energy to make his living,

Is never out of his place when the
church is open for service, unless he

L jia 111, notwithstanding he dws not

Al viiw. Truly we can say as God said
L, wC uavia: ne is a man aiier
The rioil'u na-- hpart "
)r. XTi1 n i v ovprilno' nftpr thn. rppni- -

g0 ir prayer-meetin- g servioe, the mem-MbT- s

had a surprise feast spread
thl nu thalr- n.Tntnr Therp was one
'ray i table reaching across their
VJ(ln'iuUful dining hall loaded witli

n I!Vers and everything eatable pre--
mess'1 u especially for their pastor and

11 in be hpsifles n. dozen small ta-

i Jo As Three courses were served by
fc. Butl, members to the many friends

ResPut were present. While all were
Applying the good things to eat,
(ajthcre were many good things said by
(b.the members and friends in honor of
(cltheir pastor. Mrs. Lula Wllkins
Br (v.-t- a paper in behalf of the C. W.

lorn'rj. m. Mi6s Hattie McLemore repre--

3. Dented the Y. L. C. H. H. and Mr.
MaDtve Davis and Mr. Cothran repre-..dente- d

the stags, and little Duslar
.OlHowelL the Lord's day school and
...It.he littli" people. There was an ex- -

fy ajMslon from all the members a
andsord of praise and thanks for his

valuable service. The readings were
rruclj interspersed with songs, led by Miss

.Mffl.i D. Mallory, which made the eve- -

ondnlng an enjoyable one.
Fan Elder Taylor responded to the
Pet many good things that were said and

.rrucM-jeeme- to bo too full to talk. He
said only he could live up

,Vheal all the things that were said,-an-

lsked the prayers and help
'tfy E it hat he might be faithful to the end.

Connie has always said he wanted his
flowers while truly Ave- -

.lakinnue Church tries to give them to him
J. Tits an encouragement for his years

fv Sipf faithful, work. The made
Tlefiip large purse of money and pre--

Warranted It to the bless

Spn

is
I d., vi

j day,
'!hond

he wished

God s

living; Lea

church
a

pastor. God
tmr pastor In all of his undertakings.

BIG SUBCRIPTION CAMPAIGN
Afitofl n n f i Tr ! t TT in i nt f ifin t1 i ihmmn ' ""ij la uuui.cauio luci-- c

L 11. !1 l J it."uiif. i.ijuLuvm, UL uic
National Baptist Convention on ac--

ount of the mammoth subscription
ampaie:n now " blng vigorously
ushed by the business management

if the National Baptist Union-Re- -

lew and Prof. J. D. Crenshaw,, pdi- -

or of the mouthpiece of the Baptists
hruoghcut the United R.tntes. Three
Btque propositions have been offered

by thOise In charge of the campaign,
Editor crensnaw and a proficient

l..ftfl.JU

GLOBE, FRIDAY, AUGUST

stenographer are at work sending out matter of general preparations for
thousands, of personal letters to the coming, associations, nothing of rs

of the. .various congregations 1 portance was taken un . ,

throughout the United States. "We
nre not eivine- - the nnner awnv do.
clarad Editor Crenshaw, "it is too
valuable. It Is a stupendous publica
tion. Think of it, a sixteen page.

brimful

each
Is X. Y.

you first think of It, yet
we have been to this

up to tne
ever slnce thp 0rieans Conven- -

tion. now it Is
Saturday

automobile
look

it
that the check, 50c in

ever by
a' religious terms'
provisions in campaign

original and I am
people take advantage of

The campaign Is to In
at Baptist

Convention, - a Union-Revie-

be put on."
'
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NITA MABEL

IN

this as the of
Maude J. Vernon

and are the
of

the young of the

Party in the Those en- -

Joyed the young
Misses

O.; Smith,
O.; and M. J. Dr.

Mt Bsrs. Jones
ana Mrs. I,.

IN OF
It was regret

I learned of the Dr.
tne

I
au neijutHs among

. wnose nome nave risitea.

and Onlv a few
before he hence,

the of
another businos
this not

to of
the

his for I
heard it

to. a
to the less

among people.
helnful or In

behalf, met an

of a per-
sonal benefit. n
in the a
people Is to see, and

the future success of the race.
Dr. a

by all of his the

whole-- j Missi s and Mabel
and racial news inent of the clubs

at the, price of the o' Tenn., .the
The entire thing almost Maids and the Z., are

absurd when
keep publi- -

cation hlgh water mark

But our purpose to

these

death

have every one of the 0n Miss Vera en-san- d

the Scotts to
the United States to put paper party which
in their can threc hours, by a
over each week. I do not think by Miss and

credit
value has been offered before

The and
the are

quite sure
our will
them. close

the
when

rally will'

"The the fourth
nual the Negro the
Press is to be ult. 1 the giving

in the me the Its
Business League, will be out telling friends
this week," was the statement made of my 1h their
by Henry A. secre-- ; Dr. was bo well known
tary of the The session, in walk of life his

the this are pie may not be one
pushed members of no not one but will keenly
the program include peo-- 1 feel the loss of him, for he was a

various charitable I for
the United States, reli- -

ana iNasnvuie,
plays conspicuous

one

inose wen-Know- n ana ui i wuum mm 10 can. fie
inent men who are said with a In-

to places on the and no less care
are: Mr. Chiles, of the he I

G. to him from off the
fhe Mission nt "ly in his
B. Lewis, of the Illinois f out his and
Chicago; Fn-- R. Moore, the
York Age; W. Colley. of the
Inier-Stat- e Echo, Danville, 111.; Miss
Myrtle of the Moni-
tor, W. E. King, the

Express; W. L. Porter, of the
News, Mrs.

T. Pollard, of the Era,
Selma, Ala; R. R. of the

Recorder,
Hon. Geo. W. member of
Royal Society, Chicago;
E. P. Pieison, of the Western Star,
Houston, R. W. of

News Bureau,
D. C. For. the time in the

history of Association It is no-

ticed that women
program, one Ohio and
other from The

to hold three the first. day
they meet order
that the might
spend the day at the Busl- -

ness League. is also learned that
no be held.

BAPTIST CONFER- -

ENCE.
was the regular

weekly the Baptist Min
At"lilVIIIUI',... ., 1 .. . WHO

il ffcirui IUUU.
the next session of the

Houston, but
by special request the matter was car
ried because absence of

number of the ministers who
are in the route. was
said by members of the Conference
that all the

be decided meet- -

ing.
j of the Sunday's meetings the

16, 1912.

2, 19-1-
2

i
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M,SSES AND
OF NASHVILLE, TENN., ARE
VISITING FRIENDS CHICAGO.

visiting city, guests
Miss Roberts, 3231
avenue, they recipients

many codrtesies and have
elite city

evening. who
of

were: Naomi Robbie
Tobias, Mamye Thomas, Mamye Ma-
son, of Cincinnati, Miss of
ColumbuK,
Raby, Saunders,

Cole, From The
Chicago

MEMORY DR. BOYD.

with profound that
sudden of

Boyd on afternoon of 20th.

times have founa one sick
me coiorea peo--

i"' i upon

or cheer advice.
days was
when within hour leaving for

city for important
patient, big-hearte- man did

hesitate make these chari-
ty call. All this without

ostentation on part,
never of only through those
ministered He possessed
ereat sense of obligntion

his Any
word deed of kindness

their always with ex-

pression of sincere appreciation
htm. The Impression given was

that having received
Rurh spirit dealing

heart of renresentatlves of
good flearly be-

speaks
Bovd was Christian honored

associates for high

weekly periodical, of Nita Scott, prom-som- e

denominational members exclusive
week Union-- 1 NashVille, namely,

Review. Bachelor

able

New

eighteen thou- - Wesley
ordained Baptist preachers In tertained Misses an

this consumed
libraries here they followed luncheon

Eloralne Caldwell
actually

journal.
en-

tirely

September National

ASSOCIATION

National
Association, which held thank Globe for

in Chicago connection with opportunity through
mailed columns of my colored

heartfelt ?ympathy
Boyd, recording loss. Boyd

Association. every among peo-o- f,

Association year being that found
vigorously. The who

prominent
pie representing publications man. This know,
throughout

secuiar.
usual, part.

Among prom- - hsk
newspaper always responded ready

have accepted pro-- : and svmpathy
gram Nick would bestow upon those, would
Topika Plaindoaler; L. Jordan, offend street. He

Herald, Louisville; generous powers
Chronicle, with purse words

New
Chas.

Toliver, Pythian
Cineinnati;

Dallas
East. Tennessee Knoxvllle;
R. Woma-n'-

Wright,
Christian Philadelphia;

Geographical

Tex.; Thompson,
Thompson's Washing-
ton, first

appear on
from the

Alabama. association
days;

will adjourn in
entire membership

opening

night sessions will

MINISTERS'

Monday morning
meeting

National
Baptist Convention

over
quite

Interested

probability matter
next

Asidp from hearing reports

OUR

SCOTT,

social
met

hospitality
Jackson,

Roberts,
Kelley,

urecn,
Broadax.

many

called

slight-
est

fortunate

from

whist

there

terest

Cary
nel

man,

and citizen. The memory - of this
tpct must ever remain with you.
bringing unspeakable comfort to
your hearts and Inspiration Into
manv lives.

When a people are called upon to
sustain t no loss of one so prominent

J j iilUUKClHHr useful, fir!
thought Is that no sorrow was ever!
-- o great, and no loss so Irreparable,
Lt me nsk that you take the words

i i.uuin m your nrnrr: your
rrlef tv such that your consolation
shall be more; for y have not lost
him but sent him before you, thnt.
he may be kent forever blessed."
Asraln. mv friends. T beg yeu to be
corr.fnrtoa, for God's precious word
tells the Christian "concerning them
which are asleep" to "sorrow not as

""others which have no hope," for
i &!"Lord Kave and the Lord hath taken '

,

,

away, oiebseu oe in? name or tne
Lord." And "The Lord Uod himself"
wai wipo away itars irom on an
"aces.
Your friend in Him who is our Life,

MRS. ALETHEA C. WOOD.
.

THE CALL FOR THE skilful
NEGRO TRAINING THE

POST GRADUATE. j

Just as one finishes at college and
Lt...n puisuis special studies In a uni- -

vers n y, so students, arter receiving
a fair elementary training in hrth
academic and manual work, are1
Turning their attention to special in- -

Industrial training at Tuskegee Insti- - '

tjuto. In no calling is . this special

shown
last

s"ci ucind.Hu man m July 5, at the headquarters of theagrlcuHure, and in no school, certain-- ' side School, 513 Mulberry street,
ly no Negro school, are the facilities their usual usual place of meeting,
so ample to meet this demand as at After the usual form of opening, theTrsegee Institute. There is the lab- - house was then opened for business,
oratory its appliances and ap- - Tlx- - unfinished business as regards

suited to the experimental the report of last meeting held was
study of farming to the study of vthen called for 'seeds, seed germination, chemistry of Tne union being divided into
soils and the composition and Im-- three divisions, viz.: North Side,
portancJs of var'ous kinds of fertili--' South Side Blue, and Eastzr. The best Negro teachers avail-- ' Side, White, reported as follows:
able, teachers who understand the; Red Mt. Olive, $3.65; Mt. Nebo,
colored student teachers who can; $1.25; Baptist, $1; Spruce
a. 61w me inuuuui, cuuuuci mesv
classes and experiments. On the
other hand there is the farm with
its 2 400 acres of farm land, 1,000 of
which Is under cultivation, to test

land apply the theories developed in
me laoorarories

This combination of theory .and
practice exists not only on the gen- -

eral farm but in the special branches

i
years

Red;

First

. " wu- - uver au iarm-- j Baptist, $2.05; Sylvan street, $1.75;
ing industries there is one man Sixth Street Church, $1.10; Bethelknown as the Director of Agriculture. Baptist, 75c: First Street Baptist,
Under him there Is a head for each 75c; Free Silver, 75c; total, $12.90.
division. Thus there is one man The above is the report of the Red,

instructs in, and has charge of, White and Blue Tags sold Totalpig raising, and he actually raises amount raised, $52.54.
pigs. There is another who has ,
charge of butter-makin- g and the RETURNS HOME,
selling of milk while actually ,- -- r t
ing butter and supplying a market f

E wls .haa reurned
himself. There is a third who gives IZJZ XVe, V"instruction in truck farming, while ' efndt. tJ!:,lthA Bie,ni? Mee"n?
he himself Is raising and 1-- 1

for 2,000 people about Tus- - ome.n- -

kegeo Institute. It thus happen t,Mr Le18 wt as a delegate from
that no student could take a course 2 pera Club and was

deleated to represent the Statein agriculture and go away a mere ot Tennessee.th..nrfot nr Q tnnr fo m
Rather he goes away with skill In
all the various lines of his work.

The story of this year's peach crop
at Tliskecpp Tnotltllto will llliictrnta
in detail this of agricultural Ul ine A88ciauon.
training. In the. orchard there were I Although only sixteen years old
several students specializing in fruit j

this 13 the largest body, and composed
growing'.' u - course they were of 8ome of the strongest women of
taught in a practical "way how to cr. in this country.- --'
grow other fruits than peaches, but Every other section having had
as peaches called for the biggest har-- ! a except the South, and
vesting they will be taken. To be-- ! takin& Into consideration the work
gin with the school bought 1,000 and wrth of the woman in the h

schrubs and set them out on
' relation from its Incipiency, Mrs.

land that was good for little else, Booker T. Washington was unanl-bu- t

excellent for peach growing. It mously elected president. The next
taught the student how to set out a meeting w..l be at Wilberforce, Ohio,
oeach tree, how deep to dig, when j in 1914.
to dynamite a hole and why, what After the close of the ladies' meet-vegetabl-

could be grown in the or-- i Ing Mrs. Lewis spent a few days in
chjrd and why, when-th- e growing Washington, D. C, as the guest of
of any other product in the brchard Prof. John R. Hawkins and wife, the
should cease and why. At the same Financial Secretary of the A. M. E.
time there was a vast orchard over Church. Also stopped a short time
there bringing forth peaches. What
was to be done here and why. There
was smudging to be done if the
weather was cold; there was the
making of solutions for spraying the
trees. Moreover there was spraying
for different purposes and at differ-
ent times of the year, each requiring
a different solutions. There was one
kind of spraying 'for San Jose Scale,
another kind for insects, and still
another kind for worms. All the
theories of spraying peaches were
learned, and then applied right there
on the trees.

Then came the peach , harvest
Given a large peach crop, how shall
he student save i ? The first prob-

lem was that of labor. Persons were
hired to pick by the bushel, but it

is found that tliey raked anyihlag
off the to fill up the measure.
Thus they ruined the. harvest. Then
these same persons were hired by the
day, but an average number of
bushels was determined upon and re-
quired of each picker. If a work-
man fell below the average for any
length of time he wa docked". It
was found, too. that.very small bfoya

and girls can pick peaches, thus sav- -

ing the heavy workmen for other
tasks. '

Another problem they learned to
handle was that of marketing. What
will a man do when his products
overrun the local markets? Bteakl
into other markets. How, and at
what gain? All this v .V-- young fruit -

grower learned this by actually
doing, for this was the nation that
confronted the fruit-growin- g division
at Tuskegee Institute. Thus the
student fruit grower learned how t
plant, harvest, pack and ship his
fruit, meeting in a practical way
every problem he would meet In act-
ual life.

The incident In the fruit growing
division is typical as showing the

i kind of training the Negro agrlcultu
miint rrepivps Tip mppto this same

dalrv
bandry, dairying, swine
beef production and slaughtering,
canning and veterinary science.

Tr mpet thp fnr th utu- -

rtAnt nerieiiltiirfi Tnsketree

all the agricultural student
must must do actual prof-

itnble work. For this work the In- -

stitute gave him certain
In the first place all other students
on entering school pay $10 entrance

the post graduate
student has this sum omitted. All
ether students nav $10 ner month
for board, part of which they may

.work out. The post graduate agrl- -

cultural student receives $15 per
month for his work. Thus after his
board taken out he $5 per
month. way receives his
training and1 a small wage be- -

sides
That good positions awalt him

(Indeed there Is Jealousy
that the agriculturist Is getting

paid) by the positions held
during the few by the Tus- -

Fin

with
paratus

and

who

mak- -

handling

system

Of

President

tree

kegee graduate In Agriculture. These
are 1 M. Campbell, Washington A. j

i ate, urawiora V. Menaree ana
Harry Simnis, Farm Demonstration
Agents for Uncle Sam. There are
Waller S. Buchanan. Jesse E. Whit-- j

;neia, Augustus bunons, Luther Van
Vlrtca Pnllln W Torrid nrtn a A

I' u

Grover C. Buchanan, all principals'
pf schools or heads of agricultural
work because of their training in
azrieultiire. Thfir nnlaripa rant?
floni $50 to Sloo per month the
round.

MISSIONARY AND
UNION

The Executive Board nf the U M.
anrt e. Union of the met Friday,

street, 85c; Fifteenth Avenue, 80c;
peasant Green, $1.S5; Third Avenue,
$i.25; Mt. Zion. 50c; total $11.15.

Blue Second Baptist, $1.35; Fifth
Avenue.. 1 ?s- - TahmaM so. Mf
Gilead, 75c; Kayne Avenue. $2.C0:
Bass Street, 70c; Immanuel, 5c;
Fairfield Church. 25c; Miss Eaton,
;,0c; total, $7 75

First Baptist, $5.75; Zion

More than three hundred delegates
representing forty-on- e states were in
attendance, and the most profitable
and pleasant session in the history

in Newport News.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. of
Phillips street, are spending the
summer in the country. They en-
tertained a few of their city friends
last Friday evening in honor of Mrs.
Clendenen's mother and sister, of
Columbia, Tenn. Those present
were: Mrs. Laura Ferguson, Mrs.
G. T. Buford of Columhia. Mrs Gpo
Branch. M iss Anna Ferensnn anrt at r
George TTanna. After a pleasant

i evening was spent an ice course was
served.

j Mr. Mark Ricei of Springfield, was
brought to Hubbard Hospital last
Tuesday, suffering from an attack of
acute appendicitis. He was orerated
upon the same day by Dr. Stewart,
and continues to Improve.

McMINNVILLE NOTES.
Mrs. Lena Page, who lives twelve'

miles from town, served dinner to a
number of girls and boys. Those
to the dinner were: Misses
Florence Durley, Beulah Martin, Hat- -

tip Spurlock, Lela Bell Martin, Sheley
Martin, Messrs. Dillard Martin, Marsh
Martin, John Officer, Luke Faulkner,
James Duncan. After dinner the
sirls went out for a horseback ride,
The was pleaaanty spent.

WHITESIDE NOTES.
s,,ndav was a sr.iln. riav hpro The

Unioii Sundav-schoo- l had a grand
celebration. The superintendent.
Rev. Geo. Kendricks, and his faith-
ful helpers, Mesdames M. E. Ken-
dricks and Fanny Pryor, Messrs.
Tames, Reuben and Robert Green, had
everything in readiness. A delicious
dinner, including plenty water-
melons and six gallons of i!e cream,
was served. An excellent program
was rendered at 3 o'clock. The Glee
Club, with Mr. John Reed and Miss
Gertrude Green as managers, render- -

following pupils are on the roll of
honor for the week ending
July 2Cth: Carrie Owen, Milton Green,
Flossy Moss, Norah Moss, Nathaniel
Green and Murdix Davis. Mrs. Ma

last week. The Sunday-schoo- l en.
tertalnment at the residence of Jenny
Green was largely attended Thursday

All report a time.
Rev. E D. Wester, the beloved pas -

tor of the Primitive Baptist Church
here, died last Friday at his home In
Chattanooga. He was loved by all
who knew him.

CLIFTON BEND NOTES.
Sunday "was Rev. Hyde's day In

the Bend, and as usual, he was at
his post. Little Troy Marvin Jobe
has been very sick, but able to
be out again. Mrs. N. B. Jobe, who
has been Indisposed for the last few
weeks, is able to be up again. Mrs.
Evelena McClalr went to Flatwood,

happy combination of theory and ed eood music. A number or visitors
practice in farming, truck gardening, from Chattanooga, Summit and Hook-mark-

gardening, care and manage-- 1 f'r. Ga, were present. The public
ment of horse and mules, hus-- : school is progressing nicely. The

standard he attained as nhyM-- ! Institute offered several alluring ad-- ! tilda Moss and little daughter, Mariet-cia- n.

surgeon, son, brother, friend vantntres. It will he noticed that in ta. snent a few davs in Chnttnnnnira

their

the;

raising,

rlpmnnd
tratnprf In

cases
work, and

advantages.

fee; agricultural

Is has
In this he

earns,

arising
over

year

EDUCATION

city

White

Clendenen,

enjoy

day

Friday,

night. grand

Is

1 tun., to spend a few weeks visiting
her mother. MisseB Leeaunah. Roxi
and Novella Job were pleasant call
ers on Mrs. Ada Adkins last Saiur- -

day afternoon. Mrs. Mahalie Chaote
is Tisitinir hr r!.n.rttpr n run
this week Mrs Vena Hughes Mr
j. B. j0be and little son, Master Vroy
Marvin went to clifton Saturday on

V
business. Mrs. N. B. Jobe called on
Mrs. Robert Davis last Sunday after-
noon. Mrs. Willie Shannon is on
the sick list this week. Miss Roxle
Jr.be Is in Clifton this week. Mrs.
and Mrs. Anda Adkins were pleasant
callers an Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jobe
last Sunday evening. Mr. Rubert
Yarbro, of Decaturville, is in the
Bond to open school Monday. Tlje
Misses Jobe and Messrs. J. D. Chap-
pie and M. H. Jobe and a number of
Clifton people went to Edge Creek
Sunday to a big meeting. Good
preaching was had all day by Dr.
S. M. Utley, District Suprintendent.
He also preached at St. James M. E.
Curch in Clifton Sunday night to a
large audience.

CULLEOKA NOTES.
Mr. Arthur Bolting, of Earlingttn,

Ky., is here visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Bolton. The re-
mains of Mrs. Minnie Childs, of Co-
lumbia, wre brought here Friday
for burial. Interment In Camp.
Ground Cemetery. A number of
friends of Columbia followed the
body to its last resting place. Little
Misses Laura Rivers, of Mount
Pleasant, is here visiting her grand-
father, Mr. Jerry London. Miss Hat-ti-e

Huggins, who has been on the
sick list. Is convalescent. The pio- -
i:ic given in Bellephanfs Grove Sat-
urday by Mrs. Abernathy was quite
a success every one seemed to enjoy
the shade and especially the feast
of watermelons. Miss Hettie Wil-
liams is on the sick list. Mrs. Ethel
Caswell and little son, Henry Men-ci- l,

were the guests of Mrs. Mary
Hughes Sunday. Mrs. Sowell, of
Leatherwood, was here Sunday vis-
iting her aunt, Mrs. Erwlna Rounds.
Mrs. Susie Parks, of Columbia, was
here this week to see her sick sis-
ter, Hattle E. Huggins. Mrs. Edna
Fields and Mrs. Laura Haywood
went to Dacatur, Ala., this morning
to attend the missionary association.
Rev. Caswlel Is gone to Round Hill
to hold a revival. ,

CLARKSVILLE NOTES.
The emancipation celebration .held

at the base ball park last Thursday
was a great success. A fine proces-
sion, headed by a cornet band,
escorted the goddess of liberty
through the principle streets to the
park. The Knight Templars all
mounted added much to the beauty
cf the parade. Upon arrival at tke
grounds the goddess of liberty, Mu
Minnie Hatcher, rcd the proclama-
tion, after wch the master of ce-

remonies, Mr. Andrew Saunders, in-
troduced the orator of the day, Rev.
D. A. Graham, D. D. The vast au-
dience seemed greatly delighted
with the address. Base ball and
other amusements held the crowd un-
til about five o'clock when a severe
rain set In. Many hundreds of vis-
itors were in town, the Louisville
excursion alone, bringing elevea
coaches. There was a great audi-
ence at St. Peters A. M. E. Church
last Sunday morning, Including
many strangers from without the
city. Prof. Greenlaw's winging was
superb and it was easily seenwhy
he has such success In the far north-
west. Miss Birdie Mason, who has
been spending several weeks In SL
Louis, was on duty leading the ehoir
Sunday. She reports a lovely visit.
Among fb many visitors ta our
town last Thursday was Mr. Roy M.
Graham, of Louisville, son of Rev.
Dr. Graham, of St. Peter. Miss Hen-
rietta Campbell entertained a nim-be- r

of frlend3 at a six o'clock dia-
ller last Sunday in honor of iSim
Boyd, of Hopkinsville, Ky. Those
present besides the guests of honor
were Misses Sarah Page, Clara Bell,
Mattie, Jennie and Marie Smith,
Anna and Rosa Childress and Messrs.
Frank Page, Honry Hampton and
Mr. Boyd. Mrs. Virgil Parham, on
Ninth street, gave a dinner to a large
numser " of friends last Saturday.
Little Mary L. Parham returned
home Saturday after a three weeks'
visit in Eossview. Mrs. Jennie Doug-'a- ,

of Nashville, spent Friday and
Saturday with her fister-ln-la-

Mrs. Amanda Gill, on Ninth street.
Rev. D. A. Graham and Rev. R. H.
Rye left Tuesday for Shelbyville,
Tenn., for the meeting of the trus-
tees of Turner Normal College. Mils
Anna Bell Ovrrton, ot Chicago, te
visiting her old home and loved ones
in this eity.

WAVERLY NOTES.
Misg Lela B. Hays entertained a

nuniler of friendB at her resident
on Nolan Heights one evening last
week in honor of Miss Marie Wu-liam- s,

of Nashville. Misses Mary
and Vinnie Price gave a party i

honor or Misses Clara and EtheJ
Brown, f Jacksoa. Mrs. Ellen M
Clendon was the host of an outdoor
social at her home a few nighte ago.
An was served, after which,
games were njoyed by all. Muah
excifcoment wns caused last Saturday
night at the show grounds. Whan
quite a large number of people had
climbed up into a nearby barn setli-in-g

.shelter from a very hard rain,
the upper floor gave away and foJl
on one white man below. Several
persons went down with the floor
and several caught to the rafter
and beams and were suspended be--

i twecn the roof and ground. WaddHl;

01 D ging to'vrtlr',t f 0n'T5s1clini
Puld down by thef

man that was slightly hurt; h In
tended to assault Waddell, but as, MM fVt toucbrd
Rround raclnu began. Waddell won
by a city blnrk. No one was serious-
ly hurt. Mrs. Alice Brown die
Tuesday, August Cth. Brother How-
ard Thomas, one of our Best lovei
young men, Is very sick. Misses
Clara and Mildred Brown have re-
turned to Jackson.

OGLE8BY NOTES.
Mrs. Nancy Holt Is up again. Mlas

Pinki D. Holt has returned from her
visit to her mother at 2406 Kensing-
ton Place, Nashville.


